Stop AB 2844 (formerly 1551 & 1552) Coalition organizational members

Major national organizations

American-Arab Anti-Discrimination Committee
American Friends Service Committee
American Muslims for Palestine
Asian Americans Advancing Justice-Asian Law Caucus
Bill of Rights Defense Committee/Defending Dissent Foundation
Center for Constitutional Rights
Friends of Sabeel North America
Jewish Voice for Peace
National Lawyers Guild
Palestine Legal
U.S. Campaign to End the Israeli Occupation
U.S. Palestinian Community Network

Other organizations, California and local chapters

American Muslims for Palestine, Southern CA
American Muslims for Palestine, SF Bay Area
Arab American Caucus, California Democratic Party
Arab American Civic Council
Arab American Cultural Center of Silicon Valley
Arab Resource and Organizing Center, SF Bay Area
Asian Pacific American Democratic Caucus of Alameda County
Bay Area Women in Black
BDS-LA for Justice in Palestine
Council on American Islamic Relations, California
California Democratic Party, Arab American Caucus
Chico Palestine Action Group
Chico Peace and Justice Center
Coalition of Palestinian American Organizations
CODEPINK
Cognitive Liberty
Culture and Conflict Forum
Davis Committee for Palestinian Rights
East Timor Action Network
Episcopal Peace Fellowship, Palestine Israel Network
Episcopal Peace Fellowship, Palestine Israel Network, LA
Friends Committee on Legislation, California
Friends of Sabeel North America chapters: Claremont, Los Angeles, Orange County, Sacramento
Free Palestine Movement
If Americans Knew
International Jewish Anti-Zionist Network (IJAN)
International Solidarity Movement, Northern California
Islam Reparations Project
Islamic Shura Council of Southern California
Israel Palestine Task Force, CA-Nev. Annual Conference, United Methodist Church
Jewish Voice for Peace chapters: Bay Area, Los Angeles, North Bay, Sacramento, San Diego, Santa Barbara, Santa Cruz, South Bay, UCLA
Justice for Palestinians, San Jose
Kairos USA
Keep Hope Alive -- Bay Area Presbyterians
LA Jews for Peace
Middle East Children’s Alliance
Middle East Peace Task Force, Southwest California
Synod, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
National Lawyers Guild, Los Angeles chapter
National Lawyers Guild, San Francisco chapter
North Coast Coalition for Palestine
Northern California Islamic Council
Our Developing World
Palestine American Congress
Palestine American League
Palestine Israel Action Committee
Palestine-Israel Working Group of Nevada County
Palestine Political Action Committee
Palestinian American Women's Association
Palestinian Youth Movement-USA
Peace Action of San Mate Co.
Peninsula Peace and Justice Center
People for Palestinian-Israeli Justice
Petaluma Progressives
Pilgrims of Ibillin
Queers Undermining Israeli Terrorism
Ramallah Club of San Jose
Rebuilding Alliance
Resource Center for Non-Violence, Santa Cruz
Sacramento Area Peace Action
Sacramento Regional Coalition for Palestinian Rights
San Jose Peace and Justice Center
Social Justice Center of Marin
Students for Justice in Palestine chapters: San Diego State, San Jose State, Santa Clara University, UC Berkeley, UC Davis, UC Irvine, UCLA, UC San Diego, UC Santa Cruz, U. of Southern California
Sustainable Agriculture Water and Health (SAWAH)
Syria Solidarity Movement
UAW 2865 Joint Council/Executive Board
Unitarian Universalists for Justice in the Middle East
United Church of Christ Palestine Israel Network
United Methodist Kairos Response
United Methodists' Holy Land Task Force, California-Pacific Conference, United Methodist Church
Veterans for Peace, Chapter 87, Sacramento
Voices for Justice in Palestine, Rossmoor, Walnut Creek
Washington Interfaith Alliance for Middle East Peace
Wellstone Progressive Democrats of Sacramento
Women’s International League for Peace & Freedom chapters: San Jose, Sacramento Valley, Santa Cruz

14 Friends of Palestine, Marin County